Exploratory Leadership Program 2017-2018

- **Eligibility:** Highly Motivated First Year Exploratory Students.
  High School Graduates from Phoenix metro area are encouraged to apply!
  - **Application Due Date:** 07/21/2017

- Receive a $250 Sun Devil Campus Bookstore Stipend for Spring, 2018!

**Participate in:**
- Leadership Training
- Professional Development
- Community Service
- High school outreach

**Learn:**
- Critical thinking skills
- Develop a set of tools to rely on through leadership practice
- Practice team leadership through active university and community involvement

**Experience:**
- Monthly leadership seminars with Major and Career Exploration Staff
- Community and university service, act as positive social change agents
- Serve as an ambassador for CISA at campus and community wide events

**Apply Now:** [https://goo.gl/forms/V5dccRq8hC15xS7m1](https://goo.gl/forms/V5dccRq8hC15xS7m1)